
















    The measurement of service quality has been one of the main research topics in service marketing studies.
Compared with goods, services have some difficulties in measuring quality because of some generic
characteristics. Service is performance, therefore has no shape. Service results are often  heterogeneous
because of the nature of delivery systems which involves people. Furthermore, service are simulteously
both produced and consumed.
   In spite of these difficulties, service quality has been an important marketing issue because consumers
may become satisfied or dissatisfied because of quality. In particular, repeat purchase may be effected
greatly by customer satisfaction.
   This paper aims to propose a new framework to assess the quality of services by constructing four categories
of service characteristics :  result quality, process quality, tool quality and cost. People can use these categories





Service quality, Result and process, Total quality of service products, ISO, SERVQUAL, Customer value,
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相互排他的ではない。よりリファインした分類は今
後の研究課題としたいが、本稿では、実用性を重視
して、マンパワーの大きさを過程品質に含めた。
（19）ブランド・エクイティといったイメージ的な要素を
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ランド・エクイティが高いサービス商品を消費した
顧客は、ブランド・エクイティのない商品の場合に
比べ、満足度が高い可能性があると考えれば、ブラ
ンド・エクティも結果品質に含めるべきだ、という
議論が成り立つ。しかし本稿では、サービスの具体
的機能性を重視する立場から、イメージ的な要素は
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